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Abstract 
Social entrepreneurship is an increasingly popular model for addressing societal issues in resource-constrained settings. However, like 
traditional for-profit ventures, social enterprises are dependent on profit generation for success and sustainability. An increasing number of 
academic and professional institutions are interested in developing curricula to train aspiring social entrepreneurs to build successful ventures. 
To ensure profitability, aspiring social entrepreneurs must be able to identify their stakeholders and understand the motivations and needs that 
influence them. However, current methods for collecting and organizing critical data points are often prohibitively expensive in terms of time 
and money in the early stages of venture development. To empower aspiring social entrepreneurs, programs need tools that take their unique 
constraints and needs into consideration while delivering positive results. In this article, Constructed Stakeholder Personas (CSPs) are 
introduced as an adaptation of customer personas, a well-established business development tool, to serve as an alternative to the more cost-
prohibitive tools available today. A methodology, which allows educators or experts to create CSPs for use by aspiring social entrepreneurs, is 
then presented. This dramatically cuts down on the time and cost needed for less experienced entrepreneurs to understand the geographic, 
demographic, and psychographic details that shape stakeholders’ motivations and needs. Finally, a case study is presented that illustrates a 
potential use case for CSPs 
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1. Introduction 
Social enterprises have the potential to address some of society’s most pressing problems, but like traditional for-profit 
ventures, they are dependent on profit generation for success and sustainability. An increasing number of academic and 
professional institutions are interested in developing curricula to train aspiring social entrepreneurs how to best design ventures 
for profitability. To do so, many stress the importance of hearing the voice of the consumer, gathering insights, or simply relying 
on the general principles of human centered design. These methods, and others like them, are founded on gaining an intimate 
understanding of a venture’s customers/consumers in order to ensure that proposed value propositions, market penetration 
strategies, business models, etc. will be profitable in context.  
Unfortunately, many of the tools that support these methodologies are customer or consumer-centric and undervalue a 
ventures’ wider stakeholder structure. Additionally, existing tools for gathering and organizing data can be extremely expensive 
in terms of time and money. Especially for new social entrepreneurs burdened by the time constraints, limited funding, and few 
opportunities to travel or work onsite in the early stages of the venture, conducting the in depth research needed power existing 
tools can be next to impossible. To empower aspiring social entrepreneurs, programs need new tools that can address their 
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specific constraints and needs while generating positive results. In this article, Constructed Stakeholder Personas (CSPs) are 
introduced as an adaptation of customer personas, a well-established business development tool, to serve as an alternative to the 
more cost-prohibitive tools available today.  
CSPs expand the traditional understanding of customer personas beyond customers and consumers to include all stakeholder 
groups that a new venture may interact with. Additionally, the burden of data collection is transferred away from the highly 
constrained aspiring social entrepreneurs onto their educators or other experts who are better able to build out the personas. 
Finally, a highly concise and replicable format benefits educators by allowing information to be transferred easily between 
ventures in similar fields/contexts or from one team to the next.    
This article describes a framework for systematically establishing Constructed Stakeholder Personas, and details a case study 
for building personas connected to agricultural technology ventures in sub-Saharan Africa. Ultimately, this case study 
demonstrates how the CSP tool can be applied to convey meaningful information about a variety of stakeholder groups who serve 
critical roles in the development of a new venture without being cost prohibitive to aspiring social entrepreneurs. 
2. Review of Customer Personas 
Although the exact origin of customer personas as a tool is unclear, it is generally accepted that the concept arose from the 
simultaneous work of Angus Jenkison and Alan Cooper circa 1995 [1, 2]. From their invention, personas were used as marketing 
tools to uncover and concisely represent the needs, wants, and limitations of users, customers, or consumers. The North Sea 
Region Programme [3], Touchpoint Dashboard [4], Lord [5], Hinshaw [6], Samsel [7] and WalkerSands [8], all tout the 
importance of creating customer-personas, but it is generally accepted that there is no standardized approach for persona 
construction. However, across methodologies, personas share three components. First, all personas are fictional archetypes of a 
larger segment or group. Second, even though personas are chiefly fictional, they are grounded in real data points around 
geographic, demographic, and psychographic variables.  
Geographic data reveals useful information about the physical environment where the consumer lives, such as language, 
currency, population density (i.e. urban/suburban/rural/other), the nature of retail, transportation infrastructure, communication 
channels/infrastructure, etc. Demographic data pertains to the physical traits or attributes of a persona and can include age, 
income, gender, occupation, marital status, family status (number of children/dependents), education level, cultural orientation 
(membership of ethnic/religious groups), asset ownership, and access to capital/finance. Finally, psychographic data about the 
attitudes, aspirations, and beliefs of a persona is captured; examples includes a persona’s values, goals, attitudes, risk tolerance, 
information gathering practices, and internal/external influencers (what/who influences the decisions they make), and more. 
Together, geographic, demographic, and psychographic data points are used to reflect the dynamic variables at play in the 
personas’ real lives.  
One critical point across all personas is that the importance of precision far exceeds the importance of accuracy. That is to say 
that personas must be extremely consistent unto themselves, but are never expected to be a single, fully correct representation of 
all members of that group. 
3. Constructed Stakeholder-Personas as an Educational Tool 
Constructed Stakeholder Personas expand the traditional understanding of customer personas to meet the needs of aspiring 
social entrepreneurs in two ways. First, in order to ensure a social venture’s profitability, aspiring social entrepreneurs must be 
able to identify their stakeholders and understand the motivations and needs that influence them. This means widening the well-
proven scope of customer personas to include all critical stakeholder groups involved in a venture’s lifecycle. These stakeholder 
groups include the customer and consumer groups, but also production-side stakeholders, marketing/sales participants, funding 
partners, etc. Second, the burden of data collection is transferred away from the highly constrained aspiring social entrepreneurs 
onto educators or other experts. In this way the cumulative experience of educators/experts actually reduces the cost of creating 
personas and brings the tool within reach. Together, these adaptations create a concise educational tool that is better suited to fit 
the unique needs of aspiring social entrepreneurs while providing a complete view of the stakeholder structure of their venture.  
For educators or experts seeking to train new social entrepreneurs, adding Constructed Stakeholder Personas into their 
curriculum has benefits as well. While an additional upfront time investment is required, CSPs are a concise and replicable 
format for allowing information to be transferred easily between ventures in similar fields/contexts or from one team to the next. 
For example, if a collection of CSPs is created to support the development an agricultural venture in Sub-Saharan Africa, every 
aspiring social entrepreneur interested in agricultural ventures in Sub-Saharan Africa can use them regardless of their venture’s 
unique value proposition. This reduces the time required for knowledge transfer and provides a consistent experience.  
4. Constructed Stakeholder Persona Methodology 
This section presents a methodology for creating Constructed Stakeholder Personas.  
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Fig. 1. List of geographic, demographic, and psychographic variables for individual and organization stakeholders. 
4.1. Determine Identities of the Venture’s Stakeholders Groups  
Educators or experts should begin by determining the identity of stakeholders for a given venture. For existing ventures real 
data should be used, but for new or non-existent ventures experts should use their discretion to predict who the key players are 
most likely to be. In order to effectively create a comprehensive list of the stakeholders throughout the venture’s lifecycle experts 
are encouraged to collaborate with other experienced social entrepreneurs, conduct research in context, and seek out the advice of 
local experts. 
4.2. Research Geographics, Demographics, and Psychographics 
The most important aspect of Constructed Stakeholder Personas is their ability to offer insight into the dynamic aspects of 
stakeholders’ lives. For each stakeholder identified, determine the pertinent geographic, demographic, and psychographic data 
that influences their motivations and needs. Starter points for collecting this information is listed in Fig. 1. Data can be collected 
as a product of in-depth interviews, focus groups, observation, or other methods.  
Table 1. Components of a stakeholder persona visual 
# Component  
1 Narrative Name of Segment (title of stakeholder archetype) 
2 Narrative Quote (a quote that characterizes the segment archetype) 
3 Name (name of the person or organization the persona describes) 
4 Photo 
5 Membership to Segment (qualifiers that connect the persona to the segment, normally demographic) 
6 Goals (the person’s/organization’s goals, not only related to a venture but in life) 
7 Purchasing Patterns (purchasing decisions, money handling, and goods/services acquisition) 
8 Behavior Patterns (the activities, habits, or actions of the segment archetype) 
9 Experience (the experience needed to interact with a product/service 
10 Timing (how this persona functions over the course of a year, i.e. the effects of seasonal changes) 
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4.3. Define Your Stakeholder Groups 
Individual stakeholders in a venture will have their own unique geographic, demographic, and psychographic details. 
However, the goal of a stakeholder persona is to construct a useful and common archetype based on averages of these qualitative 
and quantitative data. For each stakeholder group identified, the quantitative and qualitative data that arose from the larger 
research effort must be studied. Experts should identify interesting clues and synthesize information to fill the components of the 
constructed stakeholder persona in Table 1. Using this data, the stakeholders are arranged into categories; in order to limit 
personas being defined to narrowly, a strict cutoff of ten personas is applied. This process can also be thought of as segmenting 
and can result in stakeholder groups that are representative of either individuals or organizations. As a final review and editing 
step, Entrepreneurs should ensure that the resulting stakeholder groups are both: (1) definable, i.e. the definition should include 
enough detail that it describes a collection of people with specific characteristics in common; and (2) meaningful, i.e. each 
characteristic chosen should meaningfully relate to the segment’s interest, need, and ability to buy the marketed product/service. 
 
4.4  Build the Constructed Stakeholder Persona Visual 
 
In order to capture and quickly communicate the insights reflected in table 1, all constructed stakeholder-personas must be 
crafted in a consistent and highly visual way, as shown in Fig. 2. For each stakeholder-persona, experts must synthesize data 
collected in section 4.2 into four basic sections for persons/organizations: (1) a day in the life/operational overview, (2) 
personality/organizational dynamic, (3) purchasing habits, and (4) design criteria. These sections should represent the most 
interesting clues in sub-sections similar to those expressed in Fig. 2. 
11 
Cultural Elements (how this persona identifies with ethnic or religious groups, how it impacts the way they make decisions, 
and issues associated with not belonging to a certain group) 
12 Channels (purchasing channels the persona currently uses) 
13 Attitudes (positive or negative connotations associated with a stakeholder partnership)  
14 Risk (presence, size, and techniques to manage risk) 
15 Influencers (the influencers/motivators in their life; internal vs. external) 
16 Information (how the persona gathers information, and how they choose which information to trust) 
17 Values (the personas values) 
18 Constraints (the constraints faced by persona, both personal and financial) 
19 Decision Criteria (the elements of a product/service that this persona must have/must not have) 
20 Status Quo (the unmet needs/opportunities/trends that cause them to need a product/service) 
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Fig. 2. Stakeholder persona visual. 
 
5. Case Study: Constructed Stakeholder Personas for Agricultural Technology Ventures  
To examine the potential of using Constructed Stakeholder Personas as an educational tool, a set of CSPs was developed for 
student teams developing agricultural technology ventures in sub-Saharan Africa. 
 
5.1. Determining the Identities of Stakeholder-Personas  
According to Suffian et al. [9], all agricultural technology ventures might engage nine groups of primary stakeholders; except 
for informal groups, these are outlined in Table 2. Nearly all other possible niche stakeholders fall under one of these larger 
categories. In order to determine the identities of the individual stakeholders, these groups were studied, augmented, and refined. 
The manufacturing/technology firm represents the venture team employing the construction methodology, and so developing a 
persona is not necessary. The “informal group” category was removed due to their informal nature, reliance on trust, and varied 
nature; it was impossible to determine an appropriate archetype through which to personify them. Likewise, since predictive data 
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was being used in this case, the “partners” category was determined difficult to accurately personify. Partners are venture-
specific, and should not be generalized. A generic NGO category was added to the typology to encompass the interests of 
socially-minded potential partners. 
 
5.2. Determining the Qualities of Stakeholder Personas 
 
The following narratives represent insights, expressed in Table 2, gathered from personal experience of the authors (who act 
here as the educators/experts) in designing, launching, and critically evaluating social ventures. Information also came from 
interviews with similarly experienced entrepreneurs, and literature reviews of success stories of social ventures. Narratives 
reinforce a key fundamental of persona construction: precision far exceeds accuracy in importance. The full set of CSP visuals 
can be found in Appendix A.  
Table 2. Primary stakeholders in a social venture 
# Stakeholder Group Role 
 1  Manufacturer/technology 
firm 
Manufacturers generate profit though the production of products and/or services. They are responsible for 
establishing the partnerships and business relationships necessary to maximize demand and make sales.  
 
 2  Agricultural Venture 
 
Production-side agro entrepreneurs have identified a market for their agricultural products and have expanded 
farming/production operations to increase their revenue.  
 
Processing-side agro entrepreneurs generate revenue from the processing of agricultural goods. They add value to the 
produce created by the production-side agro entrepreneurs.  
 
Distribution-side agro entrepreneurs identify markets for agricultural goods and serve as market linkages between 
producers and retailers.  
 
 3  Cooperative Supply cooperatives pool resources to support the collective purchase of agricultural inputs such as fertilizer, seeds, 
and implements.  
 
Marketing cooperatives function to maximize demand for their members’ products, and streamline the packaging, 
marketing, and distribution processes.  
 
 4  Smallholder Farmer Smallholder farmers produce agricultural goods on a plot of land less than two hectares. They sometimes have access 
to markets.  
 
 5  Marketing Agency  Marketing agencies generate revenue though commission by successfully sourcing products, identifying markets, and 
optimizing the transportation and storage processes.  
 
 6  Financing Agency Financing agencies generate revenue though the interest made from loans. 
 
 7  Training/Vocational 
Institution 
Training/vocational schools are either supported by government/NGO programs or generate revenue though tuition 
fees. They provide training to individuals who are interested in acquiring specific skills. 
 
 8  Non-Governmental 
Organization 
NGOs provide goods or services to advance a specific social mission. NGOs create and maintain relationships to 
minimize cost and maximize impact.  
 
5.2.1. Agricultural Venture 
 
Production-side agro entrepreneurs are farmers who have identified a market for primary agricultural goods and have 
expanded their operations to meet demand. Processing-side agro-entrepreneurs, on the other hand, purchase inputs from 
production-side agro-entrepreneurs or farmers and apply some processing step, for example roasting raw peanuts; they then 
either sell their goods directly or employ the help of a distribution-side agro entrepreneur or a marketing agency, thereby 
generating revenue through creating value-added agricultural products. Distribution-side agro entrepreneurs generate revenue by 
acquiring agricultural products and selling them directly, or in some cases selling to marketing agencies. It is possible for one 
single enterprise to encompass two or three of these roles.  
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The production-side agro entrepreneur is personified as a fictional woman named Hadiya M., a 30-year-old female living 
outside a small town with her mother, sister, husband, two nephews, and two small children. To differentiate herself from a 
smallholder farmer, she is personified as owning greater than two hectares of land and employing four community members. 
Although Hadiya likely only attended primary school, her family-taught techniques are efficient and have been further 
augmented by her attendance at workshops and vocational day programs provided by the state and NGOs [10], giving her the 
training needed to manage her small workforce; these professional behaviors are understood from personal interviews and video 
interviews available online through the United Nations Industrial Development Organization [11], the Reel2Reel Tanzania [12], 
and K24TV Kenya [13]. Hadiya is a hard-working and future-oriented woman who values her family. Although she wants to 
expand her farming operation, she prefers to minimize risk, as small-medium sized agro enterprises are highly susceptible to 
economic or environmental shocks [12]. Her finances and decision-making processes are based on a basic knowledge of farming 
inputs, retail in rural Sub-Saharan Africa, gender dynamics in the household, and the widely acknowledged lack of access to 
credit for female entrepreneurs. Similar examples can be generated for processing-side and distribution agro entrepreneurs. 
5.2.2. Cooperatives 
In supply cooperatives, farmers come together to purchase agricultural inputs and tools in bulk and spread out individual 
farmers’ risk. Supply cooperatives are less common in Sub-Saharan Africa than marketing cooperatives, the most common type 
in sub-Saharan Africa, but they are still important to note. Within a marketing cooperative, farmers join together to establish a 
more efficient processing, packaging, and distribution process for their products. As a collective, they can better gain the 
attention of exporters or marketing agencies and have the stronger bargaining power needed to earn more competitive prices. A 
personified marketing collective is led by Aya, one of the members who broadly manages the cooperative’s activities. The 
cooperative’s dynamic and purchasing habits were defined on the foundations of Pinto’s [13] and Chambo’s [14] work. The 
marketing cooperative is member-oriented, and willing to take some risks. They aim to increase all members’ profits and to learn 
how to refine their marketing processes so that they can continue to demand high prices for their produce. Purchasing habits are 
based on seasonal purchases associated with agricultural production, processing, packaging, and transportation. 
5.2.3. Smallholder Farmer 
 
In many cases, smallholder farmers will be the end users of agricultural technology products and services, but at other times, 
they are stakeholders in a larger venture, such as a production-processing-distribution scheme. Smallholder farmers have plots of 
less than two hectares. The smallholder farmer is personified in Blessing, a 35-year-old female, who is the head of her household 
and lives with her extended family, husband, and six children. It is well recognized that smallholder farmers are traditionally 
women, though the specifics about her personality and purchasing habits were derived from the work of IFAD and Livingston et 
al. [15]. Blessing has a monoculture farm growing only pineapples, and although she would like to expand, she doesn’t have the 
know-how or credit necessary to do so. She simply farms to sustain herself and her family. She is motivated by her religion, 
husband, children, and community membership. She is risk averse and rarely travels, preferring to send her older children to 
make purchases from nearby towns. Her husband is in charge of the household’s finances, although Blessing makes many 
decisions about her farm and the household. Most importantly, she is vulnerable to environmental or financial shocks and this 
shows throughout many aspects of her life. 
5.2.4. Marketing Agency 
 
Marketing agencies generate revenue through commission by successfully sourcing, processing, and marketing agricultural 
products (mainly for exporters). Agencies can vary dramatically in terms of size and mission, but based off the case studies of 
eight specific marketing agencies across Sub-Saharan Africa, their general characteristics were personified as the fictional K&J 
Ag. Co. The agency was established in 2003 through a partnership between the national government and a German NGO. They 
now employ fourteen people and operate two processing and cold storage plants. They operate by selling packages of agriculture 
inputs and implements to farmers at wholesale prices at the beginning of planting season, and purchasing, collecting, and 
transporting their crops to the EU. They are strictly profit-oriented, and prefer to conduct business with cooperatives or farmers 
associations. K&J Ag. Co. was heavily reliant on donor support and training in the beginning, but with growth and success, has 
some financial independence. They now make decisions internally and are fairly agile. They purchase agricultural inputs 
cyclically as seasons dictate, though their purchases of processing/packaging inputs happen regularly and as needed.  
5.2.5. Financing Agency 
 
Financing agencies are essentially financial institutions that have the ability to issue credit and generate revenue though the 
fees and interest rates paid by their members and borrowers. Banking institutions are highly varied across Sub-Saharan Africa, 
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but based on the generalizations provided by the European Investment Bank [18], the formal financing agency was personified as 
Equity Bank. They offer general deposit and payment services to nearly everyone who requests them, but are much more 
conservative about issuing credit. Because they do not have access to a formal credit rating system, they collect information via 
word-of-mouth and networking. This inadequate risk data is compounded by the fact that they do not feel secure with their 
ability to collect on late loans, results in a strong preference for relationship-based lending. They tend to prefer male signatories, 
cash or highly liquid collateral, and small short-term loans over long-term loans for capital/asset purchases. Their main goals are 
to select accountable borrowers and generate revenue through their services. They are also looking into integration with mobile 
banking as they are losing market share to it.  
5.2.6. Training/Vocational Institution 
 
Agriculture technical and vocational education and training (ATVET) schools supply technical and hands-on training to 
students who want to continue their education beyond secondary school. Most ATVETs are state funded and managed, but there 
is a minority of privately run institutions [17]. Based on several case studies conducted by the International Food Policy Institute, 
Koletta ATVET College was established as the personification of the vocational school. It was established in 1994 and is now 
enrolled beyond its ideal capacity. The college seeks to prepare each of their 32 students to work for a medium-large agro 
enterprise, to start their own, or to go on to university to study policy. They are funded and managed by the regional government, 
but have their own dedicated staff. A recent evaluation of their programming lead to a recommendation that they expand their 
curriculum to include more marketing, supply chain, and management education. In addition to the recommendations, Koletta 
College is always seeking to expand their programming and is always looking for new technologies.  
5.2.7. Non-Governmental Organization 
 
Agricultural non-governmental organizations (NGOs) operate to advance their social mission. The scope of NGO missions, 
even within the agriculture sector, varies widely. Many NGOs focus on policy and governmental capacity building while others 
focus on market linkages and business strategy. Others focus on individual farmers and increasing the efficiency of agricultural 
operations. Ag. Co. International was developed to personify this last type of agricultural NGO because many agriculture 
technology products and services will be more attractive to NGOs with direct business-to-consumer models. Insight into their 
operation was gleaned from the missions and interactions of several multinational NGOs operating in Sub-Saharan Africa. They 
advance their mission by working with smallholder farmers and farmers’ associations to improve their crop yield, crop quality, 
and income. They derive their operational budget from private donations and public grants from the UN’s World Food Program 
and others. They have built long standing relationships with the Ministry of Agriculture, other NGOs, universities, and various 
local partners. They also have key resources like vehicles for transportation, storage facilities, and housing. They are chiefly 
motivated by obligations to donors, their beneficiaries, and advancing their social mission. 
6. Conclusion 
This case study shows just one example of the wide applicability and use of Constructing Stakeholder Personas to bring to life 
the dynamic geographic, demographic, and psychographic variables at play throughout the stakeholder structure of a social 
venture. Moreover, the Constructed Stakeholder Personas are, as demonstrated, general enough to not be locked into a single 
venture’s unique value proposition. Therefore, they provide a valuable starting foundation for the development and launch of 
ventures, thus empowering new social entrepreneurs to plan. Understanding the principle motivations of all stakeholders 
involved in a social venture greatly eases the ability to leverage all of their own contributions and desired benefits to help the 
venture thrive.  
Testing to confirm the efficacy of Constructed Stakeholder Personas is necessary. The core innovations is building out the 
scope of well-established customer personas to be representative of the entire stakeholder structure and transferring the burden of 
data collection to the educators and experts responsible to building out curricula. The strong success of customer personas to date 
suggests that stakeholder personas are likely to be impactful and readily adopted by entrepreneurs. As other social entrepreneurs 
adopt, trial, and adjust Constructed Stakeholder Personas it is hoped that testing and improvement will arise organically and 
refocus the tool to its best possible impact; one such critical impact evaluated by the authors is the use CSPs as foundations for 
Stakeholder Journey Mapping, another entrepreneurial tool explored by the authors [20]. 
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Appendix A. Full collection of Constructed Stakeholder Persona visuals 
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